
T. H. «S 
Railw

i For Philadelphia, 
Washington, Cleveland 
Rochester, Syracuse, Al 
York, Boston. Solid 
sleeping cars from Ha 
*rom New York.

H. C. MARTIN, H. Q 
G.P.A., Hamilton. Lq

GRAND TREK1
DOUBLE TRACK ALI

Brantford - C 
Brantford - M<

FOR CHICAd
Leave Brantford 3.3G a.in.,1 

7.32 p.m. daily!
FOR montr:

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.ra., 8 
11.00 p in. daily 

Equipment the finest on

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXI
Reduced Fares 1

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AS 
SAN OILtiO

Full particulars and bertl 
on application to Agents.

_ _ R WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. P

„ THOS. T. NELS
City Passenger end Ticket Ai

New Afternoon
Smoker. Coach, Cafe-j 
Car. and Library-Obsen 
Parlor Car. leaves Tj 
T'niun 1,45 p.m. leaves i 
ford 11.32 a.in.
Via LAKE ONTARIO SI 
stopping a 1 1 imp] 
points. thence to Sj 
Falls. Merrick ville 
Kemptville.

CENTRAL STATIC 
(Sparks St., Chateau Lai

!

I

ï
OTTA
Descriptive Folders 

any Agent. Canadian 
Railway, or

W. LAHEY
Agent.IIS Dalhousie £ 

Brantford 
THE “YORK”

Lv. Ottawa 1.15 p.m. 
Ar.Toronto 9.30 p.m.

I
1

y

Bl

:: Music and
Drama

i»■» M ♦ ♦> M * ♦+♦+*♦♦■
The Courier unhesitatingly recom- * 

mends the production “The White ■ 
Feather,” to be seen at the Opera 
House this (Saturday) night. Its story j S 

e concerns the present European strug- , ^ 
gle and its scenes are laid in East 1 y 
Anglia. A number of Englishmen are ! | 
living in a small seacoast hotel run \ g| 
by German spies. Into their midst g 
comes one, Christopher Brent, who j g 
is accused of cowardice because he j g 
talks against enlisting. Almost from ! 9 
the beginning, the audience knows , I 
that he is an English army officer,11 
engaged in trapping the Germans, and 
that his “silly ass” ways are assumed 
to delude the Germans. After the 
wireless apparatus in the fireplace 
has been discovered, carrier pigeons 
have been shot and the German 
submarine U-L destroyed in the har
bor, we see the first uniform and gun.
The play abounds in tremendous sus
pense, delightful comedy, countless 
thrills and counterplots. This is not 
a moving picture. A picked English 
Company will be seen in the pro
duction.

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY
Mrs. Stewart and Little Miss and 

Master Stewart of Toronto, are 
spending the week end in the city 
with Colonel Stewart.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hender
son have returned to the city after a 
very enjoyable vacation. The doctor 
will preach at both services in Wel
lington St. Church to-morrow.

Mr. Lloyd Harris is a business vis
itor in Ottawa this week.

-—-J;—
Miss Willa Young, Charlotte St., 

is spending the week-end in Toronto.

Miss Duthga Murray of Niagara 
Falls, is the guest of Miss Lindsay 
Spence, Brighton Row.

Mr. Robert Kerr, of Buffalo street, 
has returned from a hunting trip 
to the north.

quality first

—<$>—
Mrs. C. H. Waterous and Miss 

Helen Waterous, have left on a trip 
to New York. WATCH FOR OUR

—•$>—

Mr. George E. Drummond of Mont
real and daughter. Miss Lillian, are 
the guests of Col. and Mrs. H. Cock- 
shutt. 1 Anniversary SaleMrs Dennis of Toronto spent the 

^eek-end in the city the guest of Mrs 
Arthur Kohl, Dufferin avenue.

--<•>—
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bates announce 

the engagement of their niece, Mar
garet Theodora Bates, to Mr. William 
Henderson Forsythe of Guelph. The 
wedding to take place quietly on Nov. 
30th.

Mr. and Mrs. George Muirhead of 
Mr. W. Morton Paterson, Brant Toronto spent the week end in Brant- 

avenue, returned from a business trip : lord the guests of Miss Hewitt, Brant 
to St. John, N B., the first of the ' avenue.
week I —

_>_ j Mr. and Mrs. George Philip buck. The comedy farce,
Judge Hardy left the city to-day for Dufferin avenu ' left on Wednesday Little Game,” will be given in Vic- 

Kingston, to attend the funeral of his for California, where they will spun ', toria Hall at the end of the month by 
late sister, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson of j a few months. the following members of the “Gar-
Montreal. j M t> , • _ ,~‘rT t- • rick Club" : The Misses Evelyn and

„ -. 1 M r?nv 1 wî Kathleen Buck, Miss Muriel Bennett,
Miss Coral.e Jones of Galt, spent a mg her n.c he., M,s. Fawkes W.l- Mi Gretchen Dunstan, Miss Edith

few days in the city this week, the, am strcc . J Patriarche was also Browning, Miss Gwen. Wilkes, Mrs. 
guest of Miss Hilda Livingston, up for me week-end. A. S. Towers, Mr. Arthur Dunstan,
Brant avenue. , jBenoit and Miss Muriel Ben- Mr. Ransom Wilkes, Dr. R. W Dig-

Mrs. W H. Fitton, Hawarden ! nett tpiei tanned a lew friends in- by, Mr Iden Champion, 
avenue, is spending a few weeks in j formally .at the tea ho ir on Thurs- 
Montreal, the guest of her sister Mrs day afternoon.
Wm. Legatt. ; ... -

, ivlise L.ill.un V, sner entertained a 
Mrs. W. Creighton, Dufferin Ave, ; number of frier-dr. on Wednesday ev- 

left the first of the week for Me n - inin^-v.-ivsn the one time popular game 
real, where she is visiting her daugh-1 r: :-ing pci. - was again revived, and 
ter, Mrs Wm. Legatt.

“Woodcock’s vi

pr- See Monday’s Papers For Further Particulars
SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS

GUY BROS. MINSTRELS.

Obituary This show is probably the best 
known organization of its kind tour
ing the country, at the present time.
It is a show with a clean reputation, 
won by years of faithful work, on the

Many former Brantford friends will part of the Guy family. Where a show ! 
be exceedingly sorry to hear of the can claim this season as its 42nd suc-
death yesterday in Montreal of Mrs. cessful season on the road, you can story of a maidservant who had been j
Ferguson, wife of Mr. A J. Fergu- gamble that not alone the reputation, instructed to address the prelate as ! * ♦♦ft»»*»»
son, a prominent stock broker of that but the show as well is better than it “Your eminence.” Imagine his horror I *♦*
city. The deceased was a daughter of ever was. Mgr. Dennis Brannigan, however when the girl dropped a j D-- f.L_ Pfacciira rxt fKo on/d *>
the late Mr. Russell Hardy, and was °f the Grand Opera House, Kingston, courtesy to him one morning with the ! Jk "Y lilt 1 I tSSUlt 111 lilt L OUI dllU J
born in Mt. Pleasant. She was a sis- made no mistake in telling his patrons words, “Sir your immense.’ j ♦
ter of the late Premier, the Hon. A. t^at they would see the best minstrel An American policeman became fa- ; V
S. Hardy and Judge Hardy, and the | s“°w Guy Bros, ever had and that is 1 mous for his slips of the tongue. He : A
latter left for Montreal last night. i Ive v^T“ict all a»ong the route. Mr- , used always to explain to recruits 1
The funeral o-day at i je0- . ;*uy,' the Manager of trie ; that "Third Avenue ran paralysed to !
Kingston. ’ -guson ' ° °e ÇOpg.ratulated on his Lexington”; and on one occasion he ♦>

show this year. His idea of the open- 
, j ing of this show is a great treat to the 

i Canadian people. Tne title alone, 
j “Just Before the Battle," will tell you 
I it is different from the rest. You see 
the big military camp, the Fort lighted 
up at night, the digging of trenches, 
inspection, flag raising and the great 
battle scene. Something never before 
attempted, on any stage, and also all 
tew vaudeville acts, 12 of them, all in 
11. You get two hours and a half of 
he greatest entertainment you ever 
ad for the money. The boys in 
haki will more than enjoy the show, 
o see some of their daily routine be- 
g done by some one else. In ad- 
tion the band is better than ever 
fore and the big concert orchestra

1—-

BiMRS W. A. J. FERGUSON

.v-i- there if-; ly enjoyed by the par-
—<A—

Miss Jean Paterson. Charlotte H,
left on Thursday for Picton, c K •' ; <;is are being conducted
she will spend a couple o> w- s :h : ' -n .at for the Patriotic concert

i,c held in the Colonial Theatre be- 
1 trir-r-:-.!' Tuesday, Dec. 7th. Over 100 

people are taking part and the. 
jst enthusiasm prevails among 
artists.

-<$■--

guest of Mrs. BranscomK

A talent tea will he held 
' -•me of Mrs. W H vVhit-. .. -,r

■ e-ening in aid of ; \c
>n connection :• ;

:•ni

THE “ SEW-E-Z MOTOR ” V
Am 2—r.)—

Notwithstanding that the Golf sea- 
| son is officially over, a number oi the 
i members are still using the links and 
the club house. Last Saturday an im
promptu tea participated in by some 

akei, cham twenty or thirty members, and three 
or four oficers of the 84th, who rode 
up to the links. By the bye, Colonel 

Empire have gtewart the commanding officer of 
•lotie concert ^ 34th, is quite an enthusiastic 
Ificers# of tne ; golfer and was playing the coarse o- 
their j assist-j Saturday.

Î.
1 2proudly stated that he never paid anv 

attention to “unanimous letters. Will run your Sewing Machine1was 
of f Ito. . <• -lg

Mr. ♦>A zealous temperance worker used 
to have a habit of confiding to her 
friends that certain persons ’ were 
“adapted” to drink ; while another 
gentleman in a mixed moment, once 
asked a friend to open a window and ! 
“putrefy” the air.

1-. d I 800 STITCHES A MINUTE

NOW THINK!
2Sh
Vttb
♦♦♦5"

f
r :♦>

t:
How many times has your wife been sick 

through pedalling too long at her machine? rX
GIVING UP FARMING 

UNRESERVED
V

2i Major Walter Hossie of Winnipt 
formerly a well known resident 
Brantfor.d. son of the late Mr. W.

I Hossie, Bursar of the O. I. B., * 
i*r^KWe^dm/1 among the officers . charge of 
e er 23r • | Canadian wound-id, who recently 

id, who has ' riven Q - ' • Major Hossie
Mr and Mrs beer trending the past few days w 

leaves b*s family . Wii-n.pcg. Mrs. Hos 
and Miss Howe açcon panied Maj 
Hossi-. to nd some months ag 
but owing c the ii; 1 ilth of the la' 

tali c- to return t 
Sj,; r Hc.-sie sailed to 
îlday to sume his mil- 

?\tc.v fe. He and
are very keen 

, -i expect to re- 
,0' do eo shortly.

♦♦♦accompanied 
day to Bir- 
e he will act X2 THE SEW-E-Z MOTORAuction Sale ♦>

2 lXWill Make Her an Ideal
Christmas Present

And You Know She Deserves One

t
Of Farm Stock and Implements

Tf JMr. David McVicar hag instructed 
12 pieces is unbeatable. The band W. Almas to sell by public auction
1 parade at noon the day of the at his farm situated 2 1-2 miles west
lormance, Tuesday, Nov, 23rd. of Middleport, better known as the !
E CHERNIAVSKYS IN INDIA Frank Walker Farm, on Friday, No- i £

o wonder the coming of Leo, Jan | vember 26th, at one o’clock sharp the f
I Mischel Cherniiavsky, the world i following:— I

-nowned Russian artists has caused j 
exceptional interest in Canada, for

have

XXXve., 
where she is 
tain Douglas 
lining in Ot- i

À

X—FOR SALE BY—
Xx T. A. COWAN IHorses—7 head—One heavy Clyde ^ 

mare, 4 years old, supposed to be n ; $
foal: i sorrel horse, 4 years old, N* 
weighs about 1400 lbs.; 1 good gen- ♦> w tii/idim/-
eral purpose team, 1 sorrel mare, , ^ 1 LUMdIINu
aged, supposed to be in foal; 1 pony ♦ 
mare, supposed to be in foal; 1 sorrel 
colt, 6 months old.

Cattle—4 head—Four extra good 
milch cows, all coming in soon.

Hogs—One brood sow due in Janu
ary; 1 brood sow due in March; one 
registered Yorkshire boar.

Implements—1 MacCormack bin- i 
der, new; 1 Massey-Harris mower, 1 
Massey-Harris horse rake, 1 Cock- I 
shutt disc, 1 spring tooth cultivator,

T

t
■V

n wherever they have been they 
/ stirred the emhtisialim of audiences.

The “Times of India” Dec. 27, 1912,
, . j says:—“-------- it can safely be said that

Mr. McKenna j very seldom either in Bombay or any 
submitted proposals under which the j where else, is a programme composed 
government is prepared to acquire | entirely of instrumental music folio v- 
the American holdings of insurance ed with such evident appreciation and 
companies, either by purchase or by ( enthusiasm as was that represented by 
loan. In the former case securities ! the Cherniavskys on Thursday. For
would be exchanged for treasury j not one single instant during the
bonds. In the latter case the govern- whole two and a half hours did the 
ment would pay holders the interest attention of the audience waver. To 
they now receive together with one- ! arouse such remarkable enthusiasm ss 
half per cent, bonus. A committee was I was displayed it necessarily follows 
appointed to work out the details ot that the concert must have been of an 
the scheme. This committee has as its ; exceptionally high standard and this steel roller, St. George cultivator,
members, Sir Thomas Whittaker, Sir , was undoubtedly the case. The Three 1 wide teeth; set of bobsleighs, demo-
Gerald Ryan, and Mr. Cox, chairman Brothers Cherniavsky are a trio of crat, pole and sha^; manure spread-
of the Associations of Life Co •pan- young musicians who have already er, Massey-HarriS^make; top buggy,
ies. made their mark in the musical world, horse power, complete, 1 jack, cut-

They have scored a series of triumphs ting box, M. H. make; hay and stock 
D „ j in Europe, Australia and New Zea- rack, combined; double wagon and

tinrnV'tP^r=r? fe™]’ r=,iland and now they are about to gain box, complete; McCormick 11 tube 
Methodist mi’nisier left ’ 1 V"! fresh triumphs in India and the East, disc drill, new cutter, single walking
uedt ï LT ’ 3n eStaCC VaI‘ PerhaPs the secret of their success plow, 2 furrowed walking plow, corn 
ued at $16,710._____________ is their wonderful personality, which scuffler, 1 O. K. potato digger.

The retiring Mayor of Ruthin Mr. stamped on every item they present. Harness—One set of heavy double 
R. H. Williams, has acceded to the at °.1?ce shfre arls®s a re™ark- harness with britchen complete; set
Council’s request that he should hold b e sympathy between the perform- o{ double plow harness, set of light 
office foc ano.her ,e„. "pphoVïLï «h» .r.icle, ,oo

is inevitable at the conclusion of the „ , , s ?, on' ,
item. Individually the Brothers show Fodder-About 100 shocks of corn, 
to just the same advantage as they do Terms—All sums of $10 and under 

NOTICE is hereby given . the collectively. cashj over that amount n months’
sittings of the Court of Revision at They will play here Nov. 25th> at credit will be given on furnishing ap- 
the Council Chambers in the City ot the Grand Opera House. proved joint notes, or 6 per cent, off
Brantford, on Tuesday, the sotn day ---------------• ♦' c^sh.
November 1915, at the hour of 2 Slips of the Tongue. D^id McVicar, 
o clock in the afternoon for the hear- Proprietor.

rkdy «•"Storm Sewers, Sidewalks, Curbs -and iSflv " ml®apP.lymg V,OT*s wlth
the special assessment of the ’ cost | r/su'ts 15 as ^UchQ am°ng
thereof as set forth upon the Ian- s im. “ as she.was ,when Sheridan
mediately benefited pursuant to the ! , of her hls play’ The Ri-
report of.the City Assessor on file at: v,a]s’ /T0 centunfs a.g°- . One dear 
the City Clerk’s Office in the City old„ ,lady rece”tly tnqdhæd of a 
Hall. i well-known professor whether soda-

j water should be writen as two separ- 
i ate words, or should there be a sy- 
j phon between.

A well known Bishop tells the

ne*W ' 
o go 
eive ’ , 1

Br
the i. 
ancial . 

It is L
1HEATING LIGHTINGl-

on, V-n’s U 
for active service over- j

y • - uiat
Mrf. A. iiir dssy Spence held her 

post An priai ïceptnn on Thursday 
after- con - He1 mothe- IVErs Ashton 

Mr. Karl Smith, formerly of the Cutcliffe and Miss, Duthga Murray 
Barber Ellis staff, left last week for of Njaga- a F ails, rec< ing with her. 
Syracuse, N.Y. where he has accept- ,j-he pret. v y 'Ung bride wore a simple 
ed a position. Mrs Karl Smith and i short wj, )e ,'ace fro; with corsage 
little son will leave shortly to join ■ boqiiel ot pir ik” Killari.e.y roses, Mrs. 
Mr. Smith. Many friends will be glad ! Ashton (:vtrr’Me wcr. a handsome 
to hear that Karl, Jr., is now con- I gQwn ef \--liX c charmeuse satin, with 
valescent after his recent serious at-j corsa>, .> bocu .;t cf red roses, while 
lack of pneumonia. ! Miss Duthga Murray wore a very

—j chic noveitv g °wn of w rite net.
The formal opening of School Sec- j ,he te3 room. Mrr. B: gs, and Mrs. 

lion No. 6, took place on Thursday Gordon D re? n pre:- >• over the tea 
evening. A large audience was pres- an(j coffee ur is, 'h i table being 
ent, and enjoyed the fine programme ; artistically c en *wred amber toned
presented. Among those participating j chrys.anthemui, v 
were Miss Hilda Hurley and Miss' girls assisted with v among 
Annabel! Ryerson of Brantford. His being Miss Dt"r:s H.-rdy, Miss Katb- 
Honor Judge Hardy acted as chair- leen Digb' ,-ir. I Miss Evelyn Briggs,

while little Mi A -,r: BJlggs- C0“S" 
in of the ' the door for

i the callers

- OUR —

In

:vy of young 
whom

£

Come and see our special values offered 
to the public in

Mens Ladies’ and Children’s Footwear

man. ■
S

The Brat -fiord lady golfers re-
Icentlv con N.ri- •:«•,• ;eason, which 
was mo-t --ttcc*8sfu.. 'he following
are the pi ve -winner-- r the year. 

The Pres- left’s < r- pven by Mrs 
won Miss Cora

Court of Revision
Also Gent’s FurnishingsH R Y »'.<■

I Jones.
Tht Coi ■

Mrs Hrrry it wit*, w by Miss Nan 
i PoweV
! Mr ! Web .g’s prize,
silvei flower : older, en for th 
best score - - t;’« P»ttm= oval, won by 
Miss lib-.or.-. -nth a ■ . ry fine score 
of 28 Jr eighteen hole Miss Gibson 
also as Vie winner “ the shield 
giver oy Mrs Frank Learning, and 
the s ver C L G. U medal.

Mr Geor >e ; Watt’s ; rize, a silver 
‘fthe Vest “ringer” 

score ’ 'te 1 -ht the yes, won by Mrs 
Fran Le-Ain g • who a won Miss 
M. 1 no ’s ;■ ize, a : dver salver, 
giver - i 11.■ g and 4.. rroaching.

jti,::i f-r , given by

Welby Almas, | 
Auctioneer. ' WHICH WE ARE OFFERING FOR 

THIS SATURDAY ONLY
Executors Sale ■

Of Farm Stock, Real Estate and Im-1 
plements.

W. Almas has received instructions | 
from Mr. J T. Adams, Executor of : 
the Estate of the late George E. Ad- j 
ams. to sell by auction at his la re j 
residence, situated on the Jersey ville 
Road, 1 y2 miles north Brant Church, : 
on Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 1 o’clock j 
sharp the following:—

, Horses—One sorrel colt, rising 3 j 
years old; 1 aged team, good in | 
all harness.

Cattle—8 head—Four good milch 
cows, 1 due Dec. 12th; 1 due Dec 
26th; 1 due March 21st; 1 due April

6tw the^ ofuat cjmle- .... Historic Constantinople. N°* «^fied with his recognition of
flogs—1 wo brood sows, with litters : their friendship they captured the city

at a‘rie. again in 1204, and this time crowned
Poultry— About 100 Rhode Island j Though Constantinople has never one 0* their own leaders, Count Bald-

“ffiiplements—One. McCormick bij “'"’T “T "P™ by S

der, 1 Massey-Harris mower, i Mas- j med the Second, thus extinguishing not support them; they lacked the sea 
sey-Harris cultivator, set of iron har- i the Byzantine Empire, twice has it power to maintain communications 
ows road cart, 2 buggies, 1 cutter, 2 , been in dire peril and might have bee en I with the West, and in 1261 Michael

Wagon bo^ I taken but for outside influence. Rus- i PalaeologUs- fou"der of the last line
3‘ ,h, hra„Lri d spnne s,eat: set of ■ sia in 1878 was halted by the British ' of Byzantlne emperors, was able to
scales, capacity 2000; 1 Délavai cream fieet when her forces had reached i °yercome the feeble remnant of the
separator 12 furrow plow, 1 walking San Stefano In 1012-13 the Bulear glant tmaü-dad warriors, who far a
corn’ cuTrivato?aànd r°0te,i md ians were within some thirty miles of i .b.nef ®pace had Promised

Harness One set 3 the city. However, Constantinople was ! *be glorles of the empires halcyon

hïï!zrSrorLt,h'£ii;m' “r. ____ _________
.oftaï'mmS 8 *°n* °f h*v' ■bo0, ,“k °» th" Dardanelles 0ver '*» m=” h»™
4 Terms__Cafh 49 . , cant that sea power contributed di- e{1 from Colwvn Bay. This is stid to
time and place', the°farm consisté r®Ctly to its downfa11 on each °cca- represent 90 per cent, of the ehg-

ftred foAak "ubrect1?5 ’^ ^ I203 the Frankish warriors ^
terms made kn^ day oflYe^farm the. Fourth Crusade, diverted from 

be Offered ,or ,„e I, ,30 «£*

J. T, Adams, George Potts, 1 tian fleet, under the great blind Dod»;
Executors. Welby Almas Dandolo, captured the city, and set 

Auctioneer

33H Off Regular Cost ■

cand: -i.; - H. F. Leonard,
City Cle-k. 

Dated this 20th day of November, j 
19J5.______ S. MINDEN, Manager

87-89 COLBORNE STREET
*Dominion of 

Canada War Loan
BRANTFORD CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

28 NELSON STREET, «RANYFORD
I_____ I I

IV. NORMAN ANDREWS, T\C. •>. 
I If ill». C. THOMAS, A. R.<-.<).

St 11*11
Oi ••

• Ml Canadians will be appealed toMUSIC TAUGH' IN A- 
BRANCH S

on Monday next to 
Participate in (. amida s first War Loan. The terms of the 
Ji’rin will be suitable to all classes. Canadians should show 
to the world that thevExperienced and Properly Qualified Cacultx with the Mother Country, not 
onl\ with men, but with money as well, and every Patriotic 
C itizen who is able should take a share in assisting- the 
country's financing under present conditions. We offer our 
facilities free of charge to Brantford and Brant Côuntv 
subscribers. hull particulars and prospectuses available 
on Mondav. the 22nd inst.

are

ART, PAINTING E T-
MR. ,JI ’LIEN Sl.AVI-l on*/* Yai'.ry

NX v<ln«-N(lu.vs for -Gil a ml Wutvr < • u -, • hi '
Wood GarvinK„ «»fc.

will Ik* , In
to renew

DANCING AND DEF- :< TiV E1^ r'
XJI^S STi:i!\Bi;K(, of Toronto v

Fri »vDam-iii» and Dvportmvnt on 
Junior vlas.srs on Saturday*,.

Harris, Cook & Company-Ali information gladly given |»y oh! x -il/ii; tht•V-, or

r n
of ,

George Street, Brantford
Telephone us—No. 383. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTO R I Aup an emperor of their own choosing.

Conservatory of Music
Phone 28 J

War St 
FAC
Special letter with 
information just 
Mailed free.

Chas. A. Stonehan
23 Melinda Sti 

TORONTO, ONI
’Phone Main 251

For S
50 acres black and 

loam near Boston, a 
from city, 4 miles to Wj 
8 miles to Hagersvilj 

fenced, all under cul 
first class two storv 
house on 20 in. walls, 
lar, etc. Large barn an] 

ment sheds, also new 
coop and pig pens. Prid 

Will exchange on land 
without buildings, or d 

perty. Act quick.
We have a number d 

to exchange for city d 
pasture land or timbd 
also some to exchange 1 
paying business.

We have some first c| 
residences to exchanj 
smaller homes.

Two fine market 
close to city for exchd 
city property.

Farm, city, househJ 
real estate auction sail 
ducted; satisfaction gua

AUCTION
Real Estate, and Fin 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE 

Phone 2043 Hoi

yvww
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Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

A rhone Call will bring you 
QUALITY

Not here,

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
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